SHORT MISSION
DESIGN ROOFTOP VEGETABLE GARDEN AT LE MAT HOTEL
CLIENT
Le Mat in Jonsereds fabriker is a newly built hotel with 27 bright and well-planned rooms,
comfortable lounge and conference facilities. Here you have the opportunity to relax in Natura 2000
areas and Jonsered’s gardens, swim in the Aspen lake or enjoy shopping and entertainment in nearby
Partille.
Le Mat is an international franchise for social co-operatives. All Le Mat hotels, hostels and B&B’s
work to employ and include people experiencing social exclusion due to unemployment, disability,
mental illness or other reasons – all while delivering great, genuine and honest service to the guests.
TASK
Try concepts of urban gardening, circular economy, foodtech and locally sourced greens in this
innovative project for the Le Mat Jonsered Hotel! Le Mat has a rather big roof, visible from several
rooms of the hotel. It is an unused space and a dull view for the rooms facing the roof. La Mat now
wants to transform this roof into a lush garden, capable of supplying greens to the hotel kitchen.
Thus, the roof top garden has a two-fold aim: 1) to increase the amount of locally sourced greens to
the restaurant and 2) to create a beautiful and inspiring view from the rooms facing the roof.
Prerequisites

To solve this task, we believe a group of students with a diversity of competences are necessary.
Design, business design/development, architecture, environmental science and ecology are all
backgrounds that we believe is suitable to solve this task. We are aiming to bring together an
interdisciplinary team of students to solve this task. If you are interested, don’t hesitate to send us
your application! As soon as we have a team ready we will begin.
Scope
The Short Mission is done parallel to your studies. You are expected to spend 40 hours on the task,
freely distributed over approximately two months in time. The Mission is designed for a group of
students, so feel free to sign up together with one or several friends.
Location
Partille
Reimbursement for travel expenses within Västra Götaland
Ja
Contact Miljöbron
Martin Ahrin-Larsson, tel. 0766 – 12 17 52
Application
Please sign up through signup.miljobron.se. Click here to get to the application form. If you wish to
do the project together with a friend, please state whom.
Apply as soon as possible! Recruitment is ongoing!

Miljöbron är en ideell organisation som förmedlar projekt mellan företag och studenter. Projekten
har miljö och hållbar utveckling gemensamt. Genom Miljöbron får studenter kontakter och
arbetslivserfarenhet, samtidigt får företag hjälp att utveckla sitt hållbarhetsarbete.

